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About Amazar Pulp and Saw Mill
The Amazar Pulp and Saw Mill (APSM, also known as Polaris or CPK Poyarnaya) is being const ruct ed on t he shore of t he Amazar river in
t he Zabaykalsky Province of Russia, near t he border wit h China. The project will consist of a pulp mill, t wo wood processing facilit ies, a
dam and reservoir on t he Amazar River and support ing infrast ruct ure. This ent erprise is fully owned by Heilongjiang Xingbang
Invest ment Company (HXIC) from China.
The init ial st age pulp mill is planned t o produce 243,486 t onnes of pulp per year. The original plan was 400,000 t onnes of pulp per year,
but downsized due t o scarcit y of forest resources. APSM was grant ed permission t o lease almost 2.6 million hect ares of forest for 49
years, almost half of it on t radit ional land-use areas of Indigenous Evenks and some of it in areas previously reserved for nat ure
reserve creat ion. By early 2016, APSM leased and paid for only 220,000 hect ares of primeval forest along t he Sino-Russian border, half
of which was put on t he map of "last remaining old growt h forest s of t he world". In 2018 it t ook addit ional lease of 540,000 hect ares,
largely in previously logged area wit hout subst ant ial volume of harvest able wood.
APSM needs t o clear cut forest s t o obt ain at least 2.1 million cubic met ers of wood per year, t o annually produce t he necessary pulp
and lumber. However, current forest resources in a 250 kilomet er radius will be hardly enough for 10 years of APSMʼs operat ion. The
problem wit h wood supply was officially acknowledged by t he company and Russian President ial Council on Human Right s in April 2016.

Latest developments
Prime minister Mikhail Mishustin adopted development program for the Fart East
Oct 27 2020

Plans for Amazar pulp mill canceled
Jan 10 2020

What must happen

Pot ent ial financiers should st ay away from t he project unless:
t he APSM Plan for Wood Supply and Forest Exploit at ion is redeveloped in a way t hat cannot lead t o devast at ion of boreal
forest ecosyst ems. This likely means furt her reduct ion in annual figures of pulp and t imber product ion and/or sourcing
significant part of wood from ot her provinces by rail;
t he companies ensure t hat APSM forest leases do not include int act old growt h forest s, lands import ant for indigenous
communit ies or areas where nat ure reserves have been planned;
a new business plan is adopt ed wit h alt ernat ive t ransport at ion rout es for t he needs of t he APSM (t o prevent dest ruct ive
development of t he Pokrovka-Louguhe border crossing);
t he dam is removed from t he Amazar River and more sust ainable wat er supply opt ions (like repair of t he old dam on
Chichat ka River) are pursued;
APSM develops a long-t erm t raining syst em t o enable it t o meet it s commit ment s t o ensure at least half of it s
employees are local;
a new plan for t he APSM is subject ed t o a new EIA and public consult at ions in it s ent iret y (as t he previous EIA excluded t he
dam, forest leases and t ransport at ion scheme).
Meanwhile it is necessary t o inform all pot ent ial financiers t hat t he forest resources in t he APSM vicinit y are not sufficient for
sust ainable operat ion of t his ent erprise. Alt hough all condit ions above are st ill valid, t he past several years and assessment s by
many pot ent ial invest ors, none of whom dared t o support t he project , have shown t hat t he Amazar Saw and Pulpmill Project
(Polaris) is not feasible economically.

Impacts
Social and human rights impacts
The APSM dest roys ecosyst ems on which livelihoods of t he local populat ion depends. 4,000 people live in t he Tungiro-Olekminsky
Dist rict , of which 2,000 are nat ive Evenki Indigenous Peoples. Their land will be devast at ed, because up t o t wo million hect ares has
been offered for forest lease. One million hect ares of t he Mogochinsky Dist rict are offered for forest lease, as well as t he pulp mill,
roads and border crossing bridge. The dist rict is however home t o 14,000 people, most ly employed in rail and mining. Two t housand of
t hem are subsist ence hunt ers and a hundred are professional hunt ers, all of whom will suffer from devast at ion of forest resources
and poaching by incoming loggers from China. Locals are also deprived of subsist ence and recreat ional fishing due t o t he dam blocking
t he Amazar river, built wit hout EIA or public consult at ion.
There is a high level of unemployment among t he local populat ion in t he region, but t he company is living up t o it s commit ment t o
employ local workers. In 2016 it employed 90 workers from Russia and 300 from China, alt hough agreement s prescribe at least 50% of
t he workforce should be local.
Moreover, t he APSM has brought cont inuous disrupt ion t o t he local communit y and t he development of Amazar t ownship and it s
regional economy. The company forms it s own isolat ed communit y t hat compet es for resources and influence wit h local people. It
seeks t o develop it s own t ransport at ion rout es and syst em, ignoring t he fact t hat Amazar is a hub-st at ion on t he Trans-Siberian
railroad. Chinese forest ent erprises out compet e local businessmen in securing forest leases and make it more difficult for locals t o
access fire-wood and non-t imber forest product s. The local forest management depart ment is overburdened by overseeing large
Chinese leases and has limit ed capacit y t o serve t he subsist ence need of local populat ion. The officials at t he local and dist rict level
are oft en corrupt and provide preferent ial t reat ment t o t he APSM at t he expense of local int erest s.
At t he wider int erprovincial level, t he whole development scheme is dist ort ed t o please t he APSM and it s sponsors, which is best
illust rat ed by t he border-crossing issue (see ʻenvironment ʼ for more explanat ion).
Local act ivist s in t he t own of Amazar have many t imes engaged in direct act ion t o prevent violat ions by APSM, like ext ract ing
const ruct ion mat erial near resident sʼ homes.
The concession given t o t he company is part ly on t he land of t he Evenk Indigenous Peoples of cent ral and east ern Siberia, Mongolia
and Inner Mongolia. As such, t he project t hreat ens livelihoods of t his indigenous group. Alt hough t he company made a st at ement it
wonʼt t ouch land of t he Indigenous Evenks, in legal t erms it st ill has t he concessions. The Zabaikalsy Province goverment is
current ly seeking a way t o part ly replace APSM's forest consessions by 721 hect ares elsewhere wit h maximum possible product ion of
465,000 cubic met ers of wood annually.
Most of t he workers employed by t he Amazar pulp mill are men. Tradit ionally, women collect non-t imber forest product s from t he

nat ural forest s such as berries, mushrooms, and edible or medicinal herbs. The pulp mill is dest roying such forest s including it s nont imber product s.

Environmental and climate impacts
APSM plans t o log bet ween 1.15 million and 1.6 million cubic met ers of t imber every year by clearcut t ing, which will lead t o several
det riment al consequences:
APSM will dest roy biodiversit y hot spot s: Most of t he logging is planned in primary forest s. Forest s present ly leased by t he mill
for t he most part are int act old-growt h forest s of t he highest biodiversit y value, home t o many rare species of flora and fauna;
APSM will lead t o deforest at ion and devast at ion of resources: A Greenpeace Russia analysis of t he availabilit y of t imber for
APSM operat ions shows t hat t he wood resources in a 250 kilomet er radius are insufficient even for 10-year operat ion of t he
pulp mill. This is support ed by a report of t he President 's Council on Civil Societ y Development and Human Right s in Russian
Federat ion;
Boreal forest s of t he region are slow-growing and not very product ive. The area is severely affect ed by climat e fluct uat ion,
which causes permafrost melt and makes forest regrowt h more problemat ic. Subsequent ly, regional officials also recognized
t hat t he area aft er fires has insufficient forest resources t o support sust ainable product ion;
The project dest roys import ant aquat ic ecosyst ems: The dam built on t he major t ribut ary of t he Amur river t hreat ens t he
populat ion of IUCN Red List rare salmonid fish (Hucho taimen). A smaller dam on an adjacent river has already driven down fish
species numbers from 22 t o just t hree species in less t han 100 years. Significant wat er pollut ion and wast e product ion is also
expect ed from t he pulp mill operat ion;
Indust rialisat ion of t he region: The company plans t o reopen t he border gat e Porkovka-Loguhe (Russia-China) t o bring raw logs
and lumber t o China, as was t he case bet ween 2000-2008. Locals fear t hat t his project and t he reopening of t he border will be
t he beginning of endless indust rial devast at ion of t he region. This road and bridge will dissect t wo nat ure reserves and open
t he last old-growt h forest s t hat t o exploit at ion. The forest s are present in Russia along Amur and Argun rivers, which are t ransboundary rivers. HXIC, t he owner of t he mill, has lobbied for t his const ruct ion.

Other impacts

Governance
Applicable norms and standards
China Green Credit Directive

Other applicable regulations
2012 Green Credit Guidelines obligat e Chinese banks t o comply wit h “int ernat ional norms and best pract ices” when abroad, and t he
2009 Guidelines on Corporat e Social Responsibilit y of Financial Inst it ut ions ask t hat Chinese financiers should develop t heir business
plans “in light of int ernat ional t reat ies, int ernat ional pract ice and indust ry guidelines”.
2013 Guidelines on Environmental Protection for Foreign Investment and Cooperation “encourage ent erprises t o research and
learn from principles, st andards and pract ices wit h respect t o environment al prot ect ion t hat are adopt ed by int ernat ional
organizat ions and mult ilat eral financial inst it ut ions”, which include st andards such as t he Equat or Principles.
Shenzhen Stock Exchange has very ext ensive disclosure requirement s judging from at least 30 det ailed document s relat ed t o t his
single unfinished t ransact ion post ed on web-sit es.
See 'document s' for t wo analyses of China Development Bank's foreign invest ment policies.

Brief history
The APSM project has a complex hist ory, wit h several shift s in ownership. For more det ails of t he project 's ownership, please see
'relat ed companies' and 'financiers'.

In 2003, t he first agreement on t he const ruct ion of APSM was signed bet ween aut horit ies of Zabaykalsky region in Russia and t he
Heilongjiang Province of China. The launch of t he mill was scheduled for 2007. The agreement was made t o sust ain t he import of raw
logs t o Nort heast China, where logging was subject t o increasing limit at ions. A "privat e" border crossing operat ed in t he wint ers of
2000-2008, wit h 60 t rucks bringing raw logs t o China across t he frozen Amur river every day. It was shut in 2008 due t o mult iple
violat ions of Russian law and a corrupt ion scandal. APSM kept pushing t he Russian aut horit ies t o reopen t his channel of resource
export s and even t o build a bridge t o facilit at e year-round export s.
In 2010, a loan of USD 170 million and CNY 1.16 billion was grant ed t o APSM by t he China Development Bank t hrough LongXin, which is
part of Heilongjiang Invest ment .
The const ruct ion of a reservoir on t he Amazar River was st art ed in 2012, wit hout proper EIA or public consult at ions. A year lat er, in
2013, t he first t imber processing fact ory was complet ed wit h a capacit y t o produce 100,000 cubic met ers of lumber, but was not put
int o operat ion t ill 2016. In 2016 t he second t imber processing fact ory was complet ed. It has t he capacit y t o produce at least 300,000
cubic met ers of lumber annually. However no large-scale product ion has been report ed so far.
In 2016, t he Russia and China t ransport at ion minist ries included Pokrovka-Louguhe Bridge and Border Crossing on t he list of
agreement s t o be discussed in 2017. HXIC claims t hat t his border crossing is an import ant part of t he Chinaʼs ʻSilk Road Economic Belt ʼ
Init iat ive, an init iat ive crit icized by environment alist s and researchers.
From November 2015 t ill February 2016, t he impact s of APSM were invest igat ed by t he Russian President ial Council on Human Right s.
This t riggered t wo posit ive development s:
1. The Verkhneamursky (Upper Amur) Wildlife Refuge in Mogochinsky dist rict of Zabaikalsky Province was est ablished and st affed,
wit h an area of 239,639 hect ares. Zabaikalsky Vice-Governor Alexander Shemet ov also promised t o t he High Council t hat
biodiversit y-rich old growt h forest s present ly leased by Chinese loggers will be t aken from t hem and added t o t he Upper-Amur
wildlife refuge, but he was fired and not hing was implement ed.
2. Tradit ional use lands of t he Indigenous Peoples, t he Ewenki people, were promised t o be excluded from logging plans.
In 2015, t he zoje Resources Company (ZJR) applied for secondary privat e placement at t he Shenzhen st ock exchange, where it has
been list ed, t o raise money t o buy t he APSM project . But t his proposal was cancelled in 2018 aft er NGOs sent a pet it ion t o t he
Shenzhen St ock Exchange urging it t o invest igat e pot ent ial non-compliance of t he ZJR Company placement proposal wit h t he st ockexchange rules, among ot hers because t he project would exceed t he carrying capacit y and resilience of local ecosyst ems. This goes
against t he “Guidance on Promot ing Green Belt and Road”.
In March 2019, HKEX list ed firm Kiu Hung Int announced an int ent ion t o buy a major st ake in Polaris.
On May 22, 2019 by t he minist erial order #1734 t he Polaris /APSP was finally excluded from t he List of “priorit y forest indust ry
project s” by t he Russian Minist ry of Trade and Indust ry. (see updates section)
Overall t he APSM complex was expect ed t o st art operat ions at t he end of 2017 (as announced in 2016). It was post poned several
t imes and was last expect ed t o st art in 2020 (as announced in January 2019). No one announced any new t iming since, because of a
growing underst anding t hat t he project is not feasible.

Updates

Prime minister Mikhail Mishustin adopted development program for the Fart East

Prime minister Mikhail Mishustin adopted development program for the Fart East
Oct 27 2020
On 28 Sept ember, t he Prime Minist er of Russia Mikhail Mishust in adopt ed t he "Program for socio-economic development of t he Far
East t ill 2035". The main goals of t he program are t o “fast en t he economic development of t he region, make t he demographic
sit uat ion bet t er, st op migrat ions and make peopleʼs qualit y of life bet t er”.
The program also consist s of proposals t o est ablish special invest ment condit ions for key economic sect ors of t he Far East region, t o
lower barriers for invest ment in t hese sect ors. Forest ry and agricult ure are included in t he key sect ors. For t he Zabaykalsky Province,
t he program list s a ʻcellulose plant ʼ wit hout a name or t imeframe. Local media however suspect t his will be t he Amazar Pulp Mill.
At t he same t ime, President Put in inst ruct ed t he Russian government t o st op t he uncont rolled export of unprocessed t imber. Put in
acknowledges t he pot ent ial of t he Far East region it s ʻcompet it ive posit ions, meaning low cost of forest recoursesʼ, but want s t o a
halt t o ʻsmugglingʼ. This will likely result in an increase in subsidies for wood processing facilit ies, including pulp mills.
These t wo development s might lead t o a revival of t he Amazar Pulp Mill.

Plans for Amazar pulp mill canceled
Jan 10 2020
Kiu Hung announced t he decision of it s Board of Direct ors t hat it will not proceed wit h t he Amazar pulp mill project . The volunt ary
announcement st at es, “The company hereby announces t hat in light of t he pot ent ial risks in relat ion t o t he project as disclosed in t he
announcement of t he company dat ed 4 November 2019, t he board has decided not t o proceed wit h t he project and t o t erminat e
t he operat ion and management cont ract wit h Polaris."
The announcement comes aft er NGOs not ified t he Hong Kong St ock Exchange about t he fact t hat Kiu Hung had failed t o disclose a
series of risks relat ed t o t he project in it s Sept ember 2019 disclosures, t hus misleading it s shareholders.

Territory of accelerated development in Zabaikalsky Province announced
Jul 31 2019
The Russian government by Decree#988, issued on July 31, 2019, est ablished a "t errit ory of accelerat ed development " in t he
Zabaikalsky Province which is associat ed wit h great er easement s and st at e subsidies for improving infrast ruct ure needed by
invest ors. The Amazar forest ry complex is one of t hese clust ers, alt hough no det ail on int ended act ivit ies are available beyond t he
fact t hat “pulp and paper product ion” is among t he t arget indust rial act ivit ies, which in t hat area could be at t ribut ed only t o t he
Amazar Saw and Pulp Mills (Polyarnaya). The Decree is not specifically focused on t he project in quest ion, but addresses fift een
different areas and more t han t went y t ypes of act ivit ies which may be encouraged in t his province, as it is experiencing ext reme
economic depression due t o long-t erm mismanagement .

Amazar Project excluded from list of priority forest industry projects
May 23 2019
On May 22, 2019 t he Polaris/Amazar project was finally excluded from t he List of “priorit y forest indust ry project s” by t he Russian
Minist ry of Trade and Indust ry (minist erial order #1734). This means all forest leases it obt ained wit hout t enders should be annulled in
2019 and t he 50% easement difference in forest lease fees should be paid back t o Russian Nat ional Treasury (Russian Minist ry of
Trade and Indust ry). This also has been confirmed by local media, which on August 21 published a scanned copy of t he minist erial
order.

New potential investor for the Amazar Pulp and Saw Mill

New potential investor for the Amazar Pulp and Saw Mill
May 23 2019
On May 23rd 2019, KIU HUNG INT 侨 雄 国 际 (HK 00381) a t oy and wine making company list ed on t he Hong Kong St ock exchange, of
mainland China origin, signed an MOU wit h “Polyarnaya CPK” owners, t o t ake over general management of t he Polaris project for 20
years (wit hout get t ing ownership) and t o get 75% of t he profit s. There is no capit al commit ment /invest ment amount required in t he
cont ract . A 100 million deposit in promissory not es ensures t hat t he equipment will not be st olen nor broken. The company shall be
responsible for coordinat ing and supervising t he project from t he plant ing of t rees t o pulp sales (including but not limit ed t o plant ing,
harvest ing, t ransport at ion, cut t ing, bleaching, chemical processes). The company will subcont ract different port ions or individual
processes t o ot her specialized companies or ot her agencies and will employ expert s t o supervise t he work progress, qualit y and
result s of subcont ract ors t hrough est ablishing a branch in Russia.
Earlier, in March, a much more ambit ious preliminary agreement was draft ed by t he same company wit h HK companies owned by Xu
JianChu – owner of t he Polaris/APSP. This deal did not proceed, likely because of t he freezing of asset s as a consequences of a court
case filed by Heilongjiang Invest ment Company against Xu JianChu and his companies including Heilongjiang XingBang Guoji.
On May 30 KIU HUNG INT issued more det ailed descript ion of t he project , which has many inaccurat e st at ement s and glaring gaps:
* It claims t hat Polaris cont rols 3 million hect ares wit h t he t ot al st ock volume of harvest able product ion wood on forest lands during
t he lease period is of 144 million m3 – basically overest imat ing it manifold. Furt hermore, all forest leases are likely t o be cancelled due
t o t he cancellat ion of preferent ial st at us.
* It does not clearly ment ion mult i-billion debt s of t he project t o t he CDB and close t ime of t heir mat urit y.
* It does not describe t he out comes of several court cases which earlier in April 2019 result ed in freezing of many asset s belonging t o
Xu Jiangchu- t he principal owner of Polaris.
* There is no feasibilit y st udy nor an audit . Even t he amount of effort and invest ment needed t o put APSP project in operat ion has
not been est imat ed. Meanwhile in official document s issued in April 2019 t hey st ill need t o invest at least HK$ 2 billion just t o launch
t he 1 phase of t he pulp mill.
On June 12, 2019 t he KIU HUNG INT got censured by HK St ock Exchange Management for violat ing List ing rules on disclosure and fires
all old direct ors. New t eam comes on board.
On July 25 t hey disclose int ent ion t o issue bonds wort h 500 million HK$, out of which 50 million may go t o advance APSP and t he rest t o
pay debt s and operat ional needs. On August 8 t hey wit hdraw t he bond issuance.
On July 29 t hey announced t hat t he five-year promissory not e in t he amount of HK$100 million has not yet been issued t o t he APSP
owners and will be issued only aft er relevant handover procedures t o validly aut horize t he Company t he right s t o manage and operat e
Polarisʼs cont ract ed asset s under t he Cont ract including but not limit ed t o exist ing plant s, machineries and forest resources, are
complet ed t o t he sat isfact ion of t he Company.
In addit ion, t he Company is about t o est ablish a wholly-owned subsidiary in Russia and plans t o invest HK$50 million as t he st art -up
capit al of t he Project . In order t o achieve t he Companyʼs expect ed ret urn from t he Project upon complet ion of t he Cont ract , t he
Group has employed Mr. Chen Jianing (陳 嘉 寧 先 生 ) (ʻʻMr.Chenʼʼ) and Mr. Chu Haoran (儲 浩 然 先 生 ) (ʻʻMr. Chuʼʼ) as t he project direct or
and t he project consult ant respect ively for t he management and operat ion at t he first st age of t he Project .

Termination of non-public offering Zhongjie Resources Investment Co.
Mar 19 2018
Shengzhen St ock Exchange has report ed t hat t he Board of Direct ors of t he Zhongjie Resources Invest ment company (ZJR) decided
t o t erminat e t he non-public issuance of st ocks, and applied for wit hdrawal from t he China Securit ies Regulat ory Commission. The
cent erpiece of t hat bundle was t he Amazar Pulp and Saw Mill.

Amazar pulpmill project started with beam production
Nov 14 2012
Chit a, Transbaikal, Russia. Anot her media confirmed t hat first st age of Amazar pulpmill project ʻ'Polyarnaya'', is launched in Zabaikalskiy
region. It is a joint Russian-Chinese project wit h t ot al invest ment scope of USD 215 million, including t he infrast ruct ure (source:
what wood.ru).

Financiers
Heilongjiang Xingbang Invest ment Co (HXIC) is t he owner of t he APSM. As of June 2016 it has raised only half of t he invest ment needed
t o complet e t he millʼs const ruct ion phase, according t o an official audit , invest ment reached CNY 2.2 billion out of CNY 4.9 billion
required.
At t he end of 2016, t he invest ment in t he project can be divided int o t hree groups:
Funds provided by HXICʼs shareholders (see 'relat ed companies'): At least CNY 750 million;
Loans from privat e banks and development banks (see below). At least USD 170 million and CNY 536 million;
Funds were expect ed t o be obt ained t hrough Shenzhen St ock Exchange by Zoje Resources. Zoje Resources is a company raising
money t o buy 60% st ake in HXIC. See below for a descript ion of Zoje Recourses at t empt s t o raise funds at t he Shenzhen St ock
Exchange. No invest ment result ed from t his channel due t o cancellat ion of t he deal in 2018.

Banks
CITIC Industrial Bank
Debt – corporat e loan

Details ▼

USD 50 million

June 2016 - July 2017

source: link

China Development Bank China profile
Debt – corporat e loan

USD 170 million

Details ▼

2 April 2010 - 2 April 2022

HXIC secures a soft loan for 12 years, received in full.
source: link
Debt – corporat e loan

RMB 1 billion

2 April 2010

source: link
Shenzhen Stock Exchange Since 2015, t he JinMa Group has been t rying t o sell it s 60% st ake in HXIC because it s lacking t he
invest ment t o complet e t he const ruct ion of APSM and t o pay back t he loans t o China Development Bank. Zoje Recourses (ZJR), also a
Chinese company, signed an agreement in June 2015 wit h one of t he owners of JinMa Group t o buy it s 60% st ake in HXIC if Zoje
Resources managed t o raise sufficient funds on t he Shenzhen St ock Exchange (SSE).
The funds (of ZJR) t o acquire HXIC and invest in APSM should have been raised by a non-public share offering, according t o t he orginal
plan of Zoje Resources. However, due t o falsificat ions, faked project s, and as a result massive public prot est in Russia, pot ent ial
shareholders and China Securit ies Regulat ion Commission doubt ed t he validit y of t he sale unt il November 2015. From November 2015
t o January 2017 t he purchase agreement was rewrit t en six t imes, one pot ent ial buyer quit t he deal, while nine ot her buyers
decreased t he amount of Zoje shares t hey want t o buy from 5 billion t o 3.5 billion. According t o a Zoje disclosure document (from 21
January 2017) t he China Securit ies Regulat ion Commission was delaying mandat ory approval for t he deal. During t his process t he
share price of HXIC decreased by 30% from CNY 600 million t o CNY 400 million. So, t he 2017 share offering envisioned t hat out of CNY
3.5 billion raised on t he st ock market , CNY 240 million will be used t o buy 60% of HIX, while not more t han CNY 1.32 billion will be
invest ed int o t he Amazar Pulp and Saw Mill.
In March 2018 t he ZJR Company Board of Direct ors decided t o apply t o t he China Securit ies Regulat ory Commission for t he wit hdrawal
of t he non-public offering of shares, and t o t erminat e t he relevant agreement s wit h t he equit y t ransferors, specific invest ors, and
int ermediary agencies. The whole t ransact ion was cancelled.
See for more informat ion on t he Zoje Resources and SSE here and here. Zoje Resources commissioned New Times Securit ies Co t o be
it s sponsor for t he privat e offering. The SSE disclosure document s are list ed here.
Hong Kong Stock Exchange (HKEX) In March 2019 Kiu Hung Int ernat ional announced an int ent ion t o buy a major st ake in Polaris for
HK$ 800 million (USD 102 million) and t hen in May 2019 it signed an MOU t o acquire right s for management of Polaris project wit hout
buying it (see Updat es from August 2019). Kiu Hung Int ernat ional was recent ly censured by HKEX for improper disclosure on ot her deals
and it may happen again if t he firm does not improve disclosure on t ransact ions relat ed t o t his part icularly problemat ic project .

Related companies
Heilongjiang Xingbang Invest ment (HXIC) fully owns t he Amazarsky pulp and saw mills. APSM, and several small affiliat ed firms, is t he
only current act ivit y of HXIC. It is t he principal owner and operat or of all forest indust ry asset s t hat comprise APSM. HXIC is current ly
owned by t wo companies: JinMa Group owned by Mr. Xu Jianchu (95%) and provincial Long Xin Heilongjiang Overseas Resource
Invest ment 5%). Zoje Resources Invest ment has t ried t o buy a 60% st ake in HXIC since June 2015, but has not managed t o raise funds
at t he Shenzhen St ock Exchange. The deal was called off in March 2018. Since t hen various at t empt s t o raise invest ment funds have
been undert aken by Mr. Xu Jianchu.

Project sponsor
Heilongjiang Xinban Investment Co China
China Agriculture Blue Industrial On 11.11.2018, a local websit e of Xiaoshan Town (where hot els owned by t he JinMa Group are
locat ed), report ed t hat Xu Jianchu's Jinma Group joined forces wit h 香 港 祥 业 集 团 有 限 公 司 Hong Kong Xiangye Group Co., Lt d
and央 企 中 国 蓝 田 总 公 司 [l1] China Lant ian Corporat ion t o est ablish 中 农 蓝 实 业 有 限 公 司 China Agricult ure Blue Indust rial Co.,
Lt d. t o promot e Amazar and ot her pulp project s. The t ext claims t hat t hey will invest 30 billion yuan t o develop capacit y for 5 million
t on of pulp from st raw in China and 5 mill t on pulp from forest s of Russia.
Julian International Group Co., Ltd., Guangcai Group and Sibgiprobum
In April 2019, anot her report described an invest ment agreement celebrat ed at HK Marriot Hot el where t he "Kiu Hung Int ernat ional
(00381.HK) forest pulp int egrat ion project conference" was held. Besides Kiu Hung, t he event speakers included Technical Direct or of
Julian Int ernat ional Group Co., Lt d. Mr. Xu Jianchu (徐 建 初 ) and t he direct or of Russian Siberian Pulp and Paper Design Bureau
(Sibgiprobum) Mr.Goncharov. Mr. Xu Jianchuʼs speech revealed t hat t he project has been endorsed by t he cent ral government and t he
Nat ional Development and Reform Commission andin t he fut ure, aft er successfully applying for t he nat ional-level overseas indust rial
park, t he project will receive 400 million yuan of st at e-specific subsidies, 800 million yuan of discount loans and ot her subsidies of 600
million yuan.
The same report also claims t hat aft er t hat Guangcai Group (光 彩 集 团 )and Julian Int ernat ional Group held a grand signing ceremony
for st rat egic cooperat ion. Mr. Ren Yi, Chairman of Guangcai Group, said in his speech t hat in view of t he infinit e prospect s of t he
forest ry pulp int egrat ion project , Guangcai Group decided t o provide up t o 10 billion yuan of financing services for t he forest ry slurry
int egrat ion project . Among t hem, 2 billion financing will be provided by Guangcai Group as an init iat or, and anot her 8 billion yuan will be
raised t hrough bonds.
All t hose celebrat ion event s have been co-organized by Xu Jianchu, t he owner of JinMa Group, which cont inues t o cont rol HXIC.
However, a likely reason t hat complicat es t he finalizing of t he invest ment agreement , is t he fact t hat asset s were frozen in t he first
half of 2019 as a consequences of a court case filed by Heilongjiang Invest ment Company against Xu JianChu and his companies
including Heilongjiang XingBang Guoji.

